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e & Memphis Bulletin of the re- Sheriffs Sale 
feat near Shreveport, and that B: wirtae of an order issued fo'me we 

s3 of between 12,000 and 15,000 Circuit Court of Macon County, 
1st Monday in Ma v be relied on becafise the Bal-| (ie town 7 Taskacoe ine rollamirg i 

arly careful not to gver-estimate Xo Bem, a man 26 or 27 years of a it — Memphis Arpeal. years of age; Charlotte, a girl] aE of 3g 
30s Syeiryef vgs. 

\DV I R [ISE MENTS. 
adrobe, one hammer, two } 

FI TANYARD: 

mattrasses, 1 doz. cane bottom £ 
ble, one iron washstand, one ad tort 
pitcher one elock, one silver goblet, 
one small tea kettle, two chairs, two feo aud tan hte tains, one lot books, one book case nnd 
rack, one round table, one lounge, ohe Des 
one side table, eight goble :t8, one coffes one dressing table an ooking: -gla3s, ong | one washstand, four wicdow shades, ope sot 
glass stand, 34 pieces china, one roup tureen, ter, one glass celery stand, two large dishes 
sugar dish, one gravy stand, four wine g 
preserve stands, two Irge ditto with eo 

Poser. one Jot gra rnite ware, three ca 
tre table, two spittocns, eight d 

a! one large loc og glass. x er 
any chairs, one large rocking chair, two 
one pair tongs, one hair bottom sofa, one 
pair window shades, curtains and eorn 
stools, two hearih rugs, two water pike 
sugar dish, ope silver oyster ladle, oue do. § Is} 
do’ butter knife, one do. castors, one rd 
four do. salt spoons, ten do. spoons, oi 
fork, fou urteen silver forks, 

#t my tanyard in 
cents per pound. » 

clmrge if the business 

-. Joo. W. DRAKE. 
‘nil 4t $5 

HILL! MILLE. 
eparel to make good meal for all who 

5 with their patronage, at the Mill for- 
Is, C ur nnin gham, 

HAM & HENDERSON. 
28, 1864. n47-tl 

ANCERY COURT, 

2 Southern Chancery Divi 

State of Alaiama. 

pon ing from ths aff- 
of W. Guna, 

the billof 
Richardson isa | 

and that { 

Parish, 

ser Las 

wii] 6d 
pri}, IR 

sion of the   large dining talile, ty 

tle, one vair wafle irofs 

| pan, one tin pan, two deme 
! lows and bolsters. ons coffee fons 

7 Ar! sing ease, one lamp, cre ha 
hn ie | ree long stove oven, th 106 lure 

| ean lesticks, two silver Conde 
aun. answer | | tal dipper, ome ‘cooking stove 

after thuty | * sifter, one wooden Low! 
buckets, one small coffe Pe ot, 
mortar, one Sausage grin 
VASES, one wattrass. one lot 

watel and chain—levied! upon 
favor of John Corder. v 

one years, 

of” this order be pub- 
utive weeks, in the 

newspaper published 
her copy be posted | 

this County sithin 
rv, and also anether 

| defendent! if his, residence 
Wi. R. MASON 

Regidter. 

oline A, fs aling, 

Toe, H MABSON, - 
ndd-1m $22 . 

Sheriff's Sale, 
- ri Y virtue of an aider issued tu nie by the Clerk of Y1 1 > AF Circuit: Court of Macon County, will be sold > £ . 

+ 0 
Bl 1 -U A RK | ficsi Monday in May next, before the Coutt Houge don 

‘the town of Tuskegee. the followis gE property. to 
Ben, a man 26 or 27 years of age. 

Also, one wadrobe, one hammer, two bebstead 
mattrasses, 3 doz cane bottom chairs, one dg 
ble, one iron washstand, one ws bowlapd ‘pite 

pitcher, one clock, one 3 et, one akin 
onesmall tea kettle, tw two air w 

one lot books, one book case and contents, ml 
one round table, one lounge, one bread mach 

April 2, 1864 

ver Thomas Prince 

hristiau man died at his ‘plantation 

Nov, 19th, 1362. He 

ot. 182%; joined the | 

R61, and continued an exe 

was born at 

Chueh 
- 

mplary mem- 

union until bis death. The writer of 

is atter inability to do justice to the 

mory of this good mun. Long and in- | 
d with in frase of n , a with him in every phasé of human | ar rine chiga, on 

glass celery stand, two | 
dish, one gravy stand, 

ceful seat arsuad the fireside to the 

11, he ever found him fhe same true ur wine glasses, two glass 

ro with covers, four finger 
carpets, one marble top 

} paz lor picfures, one whats 5 

warm friend, thé same mild, but   te 

of justice and right. The po or and | table, two spitloons, 

it & gentle word or helping hand | one large looking gl 
v air and iro ns, one 

Loved and esténed by | ote hair bottom sofa, one eard stand, two So 
As ahusband he was kins | shades, curtains and cory 5. two fo ot stools; two’ 

As a father foirdly af. | Tugs, two water pitcher, one silver sugar dish, one i 
RN - oyster ladle, one do. fish knife, one d butter. kn 

As a son ever dubifu {do. castors, one pair do.xugar tongs, foar do. salt 
Id of a widowed mother. Words | ten do, spoons, one carver and silver fork, fourtee 

| forks, ten kun me wishstand, twe kitchen: 
| one knifg baske d contents, two pillows, oné 
bag cotton, one large brass candle stick, one lan 

ned. Rome good. | table, two small stoves, one ge tea kettle, 
walle irons, 17 bushel mensure, one bed pan 
two domestic ®vindow curtains in o pillows 
ona coffee ro; ister, one umorells, one dres 

1stain hem in their deep be | lump, one large tin water pitcher, one large” long 
His BosHM FRIEND. oven, three large ovens, two siiver nlated ea ile 

two gilver candle snuifer. “one mi di 
ore cooking stove, one spider, two trays, one 
ona wooded bowl, one waiter, two Water bud 

| small coffee pot, one sugar dish, one stons 
ona sausage grinder, one coffee mill, three lar 
one mattress, one lot bed clothings, coe fine id 1s 
and chain—levied upon under an Ate in fi 
Willian Foster, va Caroline A Keeling. » 

THO-. H MABSON, 

4H in it © and 

ben dead. 

md deg 

} and wateh 

: home he has left. 

say, but we believg 

ings well” desig 
weanictified to the good of those 

rly ‘his wife and two little chiliren, 
eof God 

prayer of 

and tray, 

15s Department, 
Receipt List. 
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ald to Volume No. Amount ndd-Im-$22 

erhart. ... 16 .... 46 $5 00 ry" gn 
£3 : W143 5 00 NOTICE. 

17 9 5 40 BE order of the Judge of Probate of Macon Cow 
16 ah : an election will be held om the dirst Mondgy in 
Jee 46 5 00 | next at the different precinets for » Superintenden 

«3... 10 5 00 | Public Schools. The following persons will act as 
16 .... 46 5 00] Magers. 

ia 1 6 0 |, Baar No. 1. 
A802] 500 “ 
L16.....45 . 5 00 

16 ..., 46 5 00 x 
16»... 4 3 00 | C.-Wright, E. Doz 
16:.. 1 4 J 00 | . Slwughter return AR 
19 87 Pd 00 | LL iB MW. Crys Crawford and. 
16 . AR bh 00Y : : Banks. dai 1 rm 
16 : 500 | Ww. W Ii 

17 6 00] 
16°, 04 35 001 

16... 47 5 00 
«37s, 5 0] 
16° 1 5:00) 4 

: | 4 . William Thoms 
3 | Maxwell: 

50 ¥ John Ju 

5 00 1 6 2, James f » 
boo Jacob Cooper 

3 + H.-H. Arimate: nya 
Appointments i A. shaw. J. W King YRY OF LIBKKTY- ASSOCIATION © bio dC. Philips, J. W. Tally ha 

Croft. J. II. Cudenhead retary 
- Isaac Hill, R. Re liam and H. 
Bostwick returning officer, 

April 2, 1864. 

Benj. Thompson. Lance Johnston, R 
Howard. Fherifi returning officer. 

.«, Josiah Sandford. TF. J Dismukes, Ts 
. Walker. Henry'liu is returning of 
William Jones, AViil Kelly and J 
Torbert. Bailiff ret 

: 8 goes. 
; on aud W, N.# 
turning officers © 

M. Woods, | 
; returph 

s Barrow’ 

in May at Wed wee, Randolph chunty, 

Zion, Chamb S$ county, ‘and 
Whi THOS. H. 

ndd-1mi-§15 

nN 

ntments will please make night ap- | NOT 1C 5. 

t me k ‘ E p: ETTERS of Administration 4» the ‘estats of me know nt each Sabbath as mys of | Lamkin, having been grant! to the 
that] must” hav® my night appoint. | tite Probate Judge of Macon cvinnty, 

9 . | January 1864 : All persons having e 

| estate will present them within t 
| or they will be bagred. 

uly Superintendent, o} "Bagel 31, 1864. ndd 6t Paid 

| ADMINISTR ATIC Ss  NOTIOR. 

F. Y ARBROUGH, - | I ETTERS of Administration vn the estite of James | 
Pe | Ad Burt having been granted 1) the unfersigned by tl 

leetion fo3) e. of County Su | r alge of Probate Cou Macon rounty : 

ion first Monday hereby given that : < having efims against 
* | eSigte Will presedit i within the time preseril 

i 1 law, or they will bs burrs i those indebtod to 
| estate will make payment tous 
i JT. BURT. Adm’r. 

| 

I at Beulah, 
sApril 7, 1864. 

Tallapoosa Hf 
{ 

in Juneat| 
{ 

{ 
ween the | 

mm —— 

Rhior Lio aynounce 

March 7, 1864 ndl-f 
ere | 

urge 
Ourlimited «ps ace] Adintntstrator” 3 Nutice, 

he future | ETTERS of Administratio jon the 
tr ten lines | 4 Oswalt, laté of Macon acinus 

| granted to the uvadersizaed un 

estate of 
deceased, haviog i 

| ! * Ist day of Mi —— | 18fd, by the Hon C. A. dtanten Judd of Probate : 
EW =i persons having claims =» said estate will pi 

TANIRD. : | them within the time ga ‘ vy law, or they wi 
% | barred’ all persons judehted Said les state will eare receiVNing and payment to ine y 

information can ¥ March 1, 1862 -ndl-6n 
i. MeQueen ind MeVullin'] denier ——— 
TAL:AFEREO & (0. 

Administr 

Adminisirnta 1's. Notice. a 186d, nd . 
— ETTERS of Administration having been this 

> DEA. 4 granted to the understone you the estate of A 

( HK I 8 R11 ! tte Court. of said ¢ »r by op Hons P ; 
foot aves do enovgh none in fou bate Court of Mieon 

t ri HE + notice ta all ; pers 
the te Vem 

vndersis ged. | they wi i be ba Boi 

PILLA Rp. | tate will come forward, ait set 

ek for this Ver, will 
t the lox seribed by law, 

ns inrebted to aide 

H. GRIMES, Ad 
. McKAY, Adm 

March 11, 1864 ndl 6w 27 "TO HIRE: 
Apply 16 Col. Bre 

i vi : 

: Business Carl. - 
NOTICE, z 

Fach Buggies mith Ramen, ant ine] | JOLIN Gn STOKES, 
Ser Oo SE \tlorney at Law, 

Al = x > TUSRELEE, ALABAMA, 

Apri Chambe FE iE aan TLL pe etice in Mabon, Russell, 
’ 1 v Counties, 

diol attention given to business in the 
recon County. 3 

108, up stairs in Bak building. 
7. 1864. ni 2m Pd 35 

'. CHILTON, WM, Pr. CHILTON; § 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
| Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Solicitors in Thancerys i 
Wa practic in the Courts 

£00 oining Coun 
hickory upland in the rate States, “nid Uk 

ha tract to kell in Kast Ala 
mav find a purchase nd 

ce, ‘luskegee; Ala. and stating 

AN 
Iudge of Fro b ate. 

0H WANTED. 
TIS wanted containing . from 

stiy oul and 

— 

Supreme Court 

ces the sume heretofore occu pied by the 6 
Chilton & Yaneey, at MOd1GOSIRY and Tur RKGHE, 

Jan, 28, 1864. n85 tf 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGICA 

AND 

erifl>s ale. 
der issued 

Macon Chur 
ext, before tl 

me by the Clerk of thy 

will be sold on the 
+ Court House door in 

tthe olluwin 

biru one pair 
Ls. ape cand 

fire dogs, 
le s ode bred upon 

in Ts ‘or of Lather M. Rush, vs 

MISCELLAKEOUS BOOKS; 
a we H. MAB: ON, Sheriff, -| CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

ITE D TO nw NOTE & WRAPPING PAF 
» County. Alabama, on the Z6th of BILLAN K BOOKS, : 

+ BW St nacting Justice of a 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &e., 
tid county, & negro boy: who says | 
ex und that he was sold vy Mr. 

WV HOLE SALE & RETAIL. 
*W. Ss. BARTON 

v, to.a man by the name of Albus. 
we 

14 oc 15 yearsobhd and dark fof | aN 

TEACHERS’ EXCHANGE, be dealt actording to a st atute | 
I prov. ded.. “AF MOORE, 
of : | Tailor. May 14, 1863. n30-1y 

"Rev. J.J.D. -RExpaE, 

hive: been greatly encouraged. 

=o 

nr 

od to eon forward, Pie properky . - Grim 

pat pay. charges and take: . Ca 
o 

Montgomery, Affe ih 

  

  

“Whether it Desightin the sightef Godio h 
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earken unte you more then unte God, judge | 
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~ 

the fruits of their labors. The churches are | 

therefore eatled npon to discharge the deht they | 

owe to their noble soldiers at once. What 18 | 
dene niust be done giickly. No time is to be | 

lost. The clash of arms will soon be heard | 

along the entire line of onr defence, and the | 

i easuaities of buti’e will soon place thonzands | 
    

  

IE S. 6il. Sayin 
TUBKEGHE, ALA. 

151 

Phursaay, Nj § 3, 18c4 
  

.B. Davis,oi t the Bo k Siporon. Mont. 
nery. Ala, isour authorized Agent. toreceive 
1sseriptione and dues for onr paper. 
  

  

tive Committee were glected bythe Assoc 

Asylum. 

Gov. THOMAS 
Fx Gov. Jxo. Ginn SHORTER, | 
hi J. L, M. Curry, {, 
Jaa R 

ation: 

I erected thirty seven comfirtuble 

| dius houces of worship hy the soldiers of the | 

army of Virginia -- 

of oar soldiers beyond the reach ol gospel truth, I 

‘Fhe exhortation, therefore comes home to every. | 

peat with irresistible power, “whatsoever thy | 

binds find to do, do it with thy might.” 

Within the ast four mouths. there haye been | 

and ¢ommo- | 

some of them affording ace | 
commuodations for as many as five or six hun 

i 
| 

dred waishippers. Daily services are held in | 

Er = | thee houses, w hich ure crowded with deeply se- | 
The following Board of Trustees and Kxecn- | rious andiepces.  Bibie-clusses have ben form. | 

| ed in many of the regiments instructed éithier | 

Board of Frustees of the Orphan | Ly Chaplains or comp-tent teachers.) Muny 

| have been instructed to read and write.  Re- 

H. WATTS, President. 
{ ligious and nicutat colture are both carried on, | 

[ thus preparing our young soldiers vot oly for | 

tlic duties of the camp, but for athe. duties of 

civil hte, when the war shall? endl! 

Vice Presid’ts 

HOLMAN, Gene ral Supérintendent. ] 
Hews A. T. SeaLpine. Recording Secretary. 
( . EK. Tnaxes, Treasurer. 

3 MEMBERS, 

tt, E. A. Blant, 
W. NM. Sth, J. KE. Prestridge, 

F. L. Jphoson, Rev. EB. Bell, 

is B. Lape, : 
. C. Hackabee, Capt.—— Carpenter, 
tev. B, Manly, D. D., 
Hoo. Llewis M. Stone; Pi 

WwW. NW 

James Nunne, «Aw 

\ 

Perry. 

Dal ns. 

Marenzo. 
Greene. 

Tusealousa. 

ckers. | 
"Jerre H Brown, Rev. Wm Howard, Sumter. | 

1a nia, 
Hon. No Foster, Choctaw. | 

Rev. Rjifus Figh, Shelby. | 
Hon LW: Lawier, Rev J F B Mays, Tall: 
JMC rook, IA Ca 

Hon. —+ Hill@ Ww 

I' P Miller, 
: vPH Lundy, WmB Hargls on, 
Rev JS Park, 
Rev IT Tichenor, Www alles, Montge 
Rev S Henderson, Rev A J Battlé, 

dogs. | 

Ihoun. i 

alker. | 
Mohiie, 3 

Low ndes, 

Pike. | 
nmery. 

Rev J ‘M Newman, Macon. | 
D M Seals, Rev P M Callaway, 
Wade Hill, , oe 

av J Faulkner, 
W I’ Hatchett, 

Chay 

Rev J FE Bell, I 

Rev Andrew Jay, 

© EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 
E. A. Brust, J. KE. 
W. W. WALLER, Cc. ©. 

GENFRAL AGENTS. 

Rev. 

= Rags! Rags !! 

S.R. FRE 

Barbour. 
nhers. 

Randolph. 
Coosa. 

Hon — Irwin, J R Hawthorne, Ww 
Jutler, 

Rev GL Lee, MM: 
¢ Concenn, 

ileox. | 

3 Toe, ! 

PRESTRIDGE. 
HuckaBeE. 

EMAN 

{our Chaplains and missionaries. i 

i-Ceuturies have noi 

O what an in- | 

terest guthars aronndssuch a fie'd of usefulness! 

| 

| 

Such is the work new being pros cuted by | : 4 

| 

wit essed such a 

It is u work magnified alike by ali 

of patriotism, and all the 

SP clacle, 

‘the bebests | 

solemn’ sunetions of | 

we have the 

zeal to weet the demands of the crisis | 

religion?” May kilowledge and | 

Editorial Correspondence. 

Georgia Bapfict Convention, 

1564. 

house of the | 

ATLANTA, april 25 
This body met in the meeting 

2d Baptist Church in tins city on last Friday, 

the 22d iusi., and wus orgavized by the election 

of the Rev. Dr.” Mell Presidout. and 

Warren and lrwin Secretaries. 

Revs. | 

A be attendance 

was almost as lurge as in peace ul tines. ~The 

utmost harmony avd § good fedling Dave churse- | 

terized all: of ‘its settings.s The contribuions 

sent up by the Associations and Sceiftivs sud | 

collected at the iceting dor various phrposes 

loot up pearly wendy thousadd dollars. A | 

larger proportion of Wis dend fas been eons 

uo Misrons than {lice | tribune d to Forcig Is usuau 

order whieh has | 

road [tu Rich 

tines. Uwing W a miliary 

estopee all Liavel on the wan 

wou. lhe Secrdlury 

Cold BOl Frach th "Couvonlis 

echies | 

sand 

fricud De Voile made cue ob bis teiing spe 

for that Buafd. wed secu od weary one thou 

| dotlirdp 40 addiion to Wha: wus seat up. lhe 

| Sunday School Bourd 

We will pay the highest market | 

price for rags at thiz office. 1Itis 
ouk only chance to get paper. 
our patrons and friends who d 
the continuance “of our paper, 
their »ags, and send them in at 
arliest convenience? ; 

Ve —— me 

Notice the. Bod (X) Mark. 

 Thosé whose: tems of subecri 

are aboat to expire, will find on 

margin of Yhe paper vw véd cross i 

We adopt this plant 

of writing and forwardipg acconn 

We will give some two or 

potige inthis way, ro 

Look oll repew eid 

Red Cross dark 
ne Sl Wm ce 

Religion i « the Army. 

The Christian Observer, 

14th 

Churches of Christ in 

by the Chaplains of the Second snd 

Corps, Army Northern: Virginia” devel 

tions Gap he 

April, coutains sn “Address t 

the work of God in that 

suave the ex 

ichmond, V 

the Confederate States 

now 

Will 

e=1re 

save 

their 

| 
fatiy. 

i higious interest 

plivi 

) the 

wai k 

nse 

Is, ~ 

that subscrig 

thos 

, Corresponding 

i 5 
ever hus 

Levening, a missio 

i The address was listened {tc 

l terest 

three weekn | 

upon’ the Cons 

Aas nal reprieseated for 

tiie sain reason, bal over cue wwousanda®iiurs | 

was seul up tor it. OF course ihe larger con- 

trivdticns wer: m de wo the Dinestic Board at | 

Marion; ana the Virgiuia Board, whos «ficic 

Sceretary, Kev. A. dL. bickio 
: 

EON, wus plescul. 

Several Chaplains and Missionaries from the 

army were proscot, und gave the 6st encour 

tg uccotibls of the State of religion in the | 

SEPhere 13 now afar mole exieasive ies | 

in the army of Tepyrssee than ! 

Known belore. Un 

nary 

astaddressad by the Hon. J. L 

Bech Saturday | 

weeting was hed, apd | 

MU Carry, of | 

our State, who is connected witu ths arm. — 

with proiouud, ine | 

by an immense audience, and 

sand dollars ol ever four. tiou was taker up ot 

once. sbro. Crirry Laselta hoppy impresdiou | 

eulion, nay, apun uli woose | 

privilege ii was to beat kim. 

Un at bath evening at 8 o'clock; a meeting | 

i was hod bg behadi of at -Oipran. Asvive fot 

a., af 

o the! 

Third 

loping | 

srmy during thé lad 

ve, which must be a source of the higies 

tisfaction to every Christian, The A 

“ghounds in the most lofty sentiments of patriot 

purest ‘utterances of 

barba Lie) foes have laid 

tin combined with the 

ri=Hauity, Que 

daress 

r sacriligions hands, “recki ing wth inpoeent 

i. npon the dfk of the living God.” 

irennes have been desierated, 

Jurnéd——our ministers have been silence 

visoned, and sentenced to infamous p 

+ 

robbed and 

“ar | 

1, im- | 

unish- 

nt Lhus it has “become evident bevond 

question; that it is a wir not only for Lber!y | 

nd law, but for Eptipron 

as *become a holy War, and each fear! 

Joody battle is an ael 

h this aspect of the case. the work « 
fisters in the army is mvested with an 

ublime and solemn beyond concept: 
10 f in prosecuting this great work, their 

Muny ¢ 

und thousands of soldiers have been tur 

Gad. - Tt is estimated that not less tha 

It has the 

awful and solemn 

refore 

ul ard 

Uirms to deeds of valor 

»( our | 

inter: | 

or. 

hex ts 

flicers | 

ved 0 

n five 

onan soldiers have been converted to Gad. 

nauy backslide rd have berireclgimed, a 

» opie of God have heen comforted” and 
shed dn the faith of the Gospel. 

e such #8 to awaken the 

oratitude to God, and to. encourage 

Jar e our efforts to supply all the means of} 
5 

A full supply race for evangelizivg the army. 
if ministers, who shall remainpermanently 

impor | 
5 . . . i 

Fhe bighest results of preaching the 

the urmy. is now a" matter of priizary 

tance 

d the 

stay 

I'hese results 

liveliest sentiments 

ug 10 | 

i 

y-with i 

gospel ean only be reached by e tablishing a 

permanent re lation between ministers and sob! 

diers. 

Seeasiopal visits-of ministers to the arm 

While much good me iy be achieved by 

yof a 

vw wecks or months 3 while they greatly assist | 
of Chaplaivs and missionarics who ure régn-! 

h eoenceted with the rOOpS {3 set it 

sirable that mivisters shall remain lon 

‘make. fall proof of their ministry,” uid reap I with: the Church. 

is de-! 

gh 

{ Rev. if "Hl. 

| Jeney Governor Brown, 

! replete, with patriotisig and Christian 

140 vive one houdred thousand dollars 

swill be seen that the bal set in 

on, and it is to be 

| that their joved ones at home will be cared for 

{ under ali ire 

| Zeus 
| fied at 

{ lam for Urpluins bus been torined. trusices sp 

tic children mainly of decaused soldiors. The | 

BD deniviredia thrilling 

Matt. 25: 81-46. His Exidl- | 
address | 

phifan- | 

fackoer, 

discourse from 

ollowed wlan 

| thropy, aud concluded by deuativg to ihe in- | 

stitution his salary for one year, (34000) and | 

pieduing to it his best "Ore 

Biptit in Georgia bad signified his intention | 

SCTVICLS. good 

to this | 

ohject, provided a similar amount cap. be raisad | 
: : | 
Between seventy and eighty thea | 

at this 

by thers, 

gait dobiars of this amount was raised 

meeting and during the Convention. Thus it 

at tha { 
{ 

Hing | 

motion 

ast fall is r. 

hoped that covery State in 

in this 

Now that our gallant soldiers are 

Alnbasa Baptist, Convention | 

the Con 

enterprize, 

¢ de rag Wl SOU IROL nobie 

ENIEritg Upon a ew ct anpaigo, fet them know 

mstances, auld it will nerve their 

such us bus not yet been 

achieved, 

I start Dalton to 

spend SOME with tle army, from 

which point 1 will write my next communica 

tion J have only time to ald in conclusion, 

to morrow morning for 

short time 

iba! tue Convention adjourned this eveulig at 

«bout 6 o'clock. 

bos) itaily entertained Ly the brethren aud citi 

si Atlanta. The next ‘meeting will’ be 

‘wiumbus, at the psual time. 

‘I'he Assocuiiion for the erection of an Asy- 

pointed; aud an im; uise given to the movement 

which guaranties to 1 an éarly conipletion.— 
Ager people ave preparieg lor peace, may we 
nut hope that God with confer shat long coveted 
boun Lpou OS ut no distant day? Ir it bea 
good maxim, “In time of peace prepare for 
war,” way if not be equally geod to reverse it 

apd say. To tine of war. prepare for 4 ? 
At ali events, that benevolent impulse ¢ 

| devises such liberal things is ecrtainly ore of 
jin mgt hiepelul sigus of an carly termination 

) this gruel war. S. H. 
-—n 

d coliectien p 

"such 

‘face promises—at any 

I'he members Lave been most | 

  We are glid-to learn that a deep religious 
interest pervades the elmo Buptis: 
che, od 

Sabbath vight. 

Sabbah § 
Thiee of the voys were baptiz d last | 

Oibers are expecting to unite : 
. di 

A o. 

For the South Western Baptist 

DavtoN, Ga., April 9th, 1864. 
Messrs Eprroke © In your issue of 

the Tth {instant, vou ray, “The enor- 
mous price of provisions is now the | 
only point of weakness from which! 

we have most to dread,” and again in 
the same article, “we obsersé. that 

prices have vot yet been ‘maferiaily 
affected by | the tax and currebey 
bills.” Your remarks are certainly 

tue. and the danger alluded to cannot 
be over estimated, and your second 

observation quotedl shows to my mind 
glaringly defective legislation on the 
part of congress; can these dangers 

aud eveils be av erted and how? We 

as a nation have proved that finan-' 

cially desencus averni est facilis. but 

are we able ‘‘reverteu aud auras.” 

Coungrss has by hold, bud Legisla- 

tion placed us in a dilemunra for which 
nothing but bold good Legi-lation, 

on the part of congress cau extricate 
us. The plans I propose, may be im- 
practicable, perhaps ih part unconsti- 

tutional, but judging from the past the 
latter objection will'not be in the way 
of congress. Gold and silver are 

money and nothing else ig or can be. 
Paper issues are only valuable as 

they are convertable into money.— 

This value attaches to them when 

issued on a €pecie basix, or on the 

cause of government issues, upon 

public-faith in that government.— | 
Wile the tax and currency acts of 

our country largly deplete the carren- | 

, they, by the exhibition of bad faith ;/ 
© on the part of Government, have sap- 

ped public confidence. and the good 
rerulting from depietien ismore than 

counterbalanced by loss of" public 

confidence. When thie trcasery 
were issued’ they 

their face fundable 

stocks or of hee oufederate 

States, and he act, restricting that 

priviledge, and compelling liolders to 

fond in four per. cent bouds, is, dis- 
guise it, and coat it over as you wiil, 

open unqualified, dewiiright répudia- 

tion of fifty per. cent of the public 
debt, and makes it worth just halt 

the tace of any. bill calls for. To 
overcome this depreciation one half 
the amount in circulation must be ab- 

sorbed; bat this so far feom improving 
prices wouid only keep them at what 
they were before the passing of -the 

act. The depletion must go on and 
reduce the amount still lower before a 

fall of prices take place. You may 

gay the new issue is not liable to this 
abijection and for it articles should 

fali. But what guarantee have the 
public that the new issue wii not be 

repudiated ?2 The reckless Legislation 

that has once (or twice as in our 

ca~¢) violated piighted faith may do it 
aguin at any ime, snd most of those 

notes 

were Sanyo on 

cight per. cent 

bonds 

who have any thing to spare, prefer 

keeping it to raking a doubtful cur- 

repcy. Those who euter the marke 
to by and sell, are stock brokers, 

specuiators and extortioners, and they 

charge to indemnify against the 
chiauge of loss. 

‘T's 18 our situation and 1 these are 
evils to be remedied ; what is the 

reinedy. 

Let the next congress as soon as I) 

assembles; ‘declare that reducing the 
rate of inierest on Confederate stock 
in which treasury votes wight be, 

funded to four per. cent was an” uct! 

of bad faith, and forth-with enact that 
ihe rate of interest to be paid on 

bonds” already taken shall be 
cight per. cent, and that out-standing 

treasury notes of ali issues” aud ; des 
nominations may be funded as their 

time before 

they are paid. No government has 
any right to reduce ifs interest until 
itis able to pay the principle, and 

thea only at the option of the credi: 
tor. This aet would at once restore 

confidence in the honest. intentions of! 

the government. Let them continue 

to eafuice the iax of 333 per.cent on 
all the oid issue. The holders of it, 

with lew exceptions can well afford 

to pay it. 

Let the new issue be exempt from 

all taxation, limited in amount, to 

what should be the reasonable in all 
dews to the govermuent, export and 

import denes not excepted. This 

would make it as near a legal tender 

as congress could do, and would give 

it such an advantage over the old 

issues ‘that  vendes would greedily 

seek it, to the exclusion of the old 

x 
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| which would. rapidly be funded as the | 
only available out-lay of it. 

Tle tithing system will obviate 
the necessity of congress spending an 

immensa@isnm for thie support “of the 
avmies, but still many purchases myst 

he made. In making tuese let the 
government pay with the new issue, 
andy such prices as they would in 
spegié, Soldiers are paid only the 
wages fixed by law aud intendél to 

be paid in gold. We do not complain 
and those for whom (and ourselves) 
we‘are fighting, are no better than we 

are, allow only that enhancement 
of price that the scarcity of the 
artigles purchased demands, and not 

one cent for depreciate d or inflated 

This step will be necessary 
and 

currency. 
to keep the new issue in bonds, 

to keep up public confidence, and. it 

will naturally lower the prices .ofy 

necessaries to the non producer. If 

a farmer knows that tie government 
will take all his surplus wheat at | 

 $1,00 per. bushel; hiscornat 50 cents | 

and his baconat 25 cents a pound, be 

will not refiise a small advence on 

these rates from his needy neighbor, 
{y.article has already grown teo 

long, though I fear notasintellegible 

as it should be. In my next 1 will 
show Ly tuxation (my great | 

lover) the manufactuers and merchants | 

and traders can be controlbed! | 

W.8. M 

  
how, 

ay 

For the South Western Baptist. 

cath of Wm. Hernbuckle, E=q. | 

Rev. S. HENDER=ON : My dear bro. | 

We were startled this 

the annouacement of thedeath of our | 

dear and valued brother Hornbuckle, 
which occurred at his 

morning. by! 

} 

plantation in 

this county. Yesterday he was ap- 
parently in his usual good health, re | 

tired last night to bed, and was found | 

tLis morning, We all feel | 
that we have lost one whose place, 
will not soon be supplied. He was 

baptized in 1842. and not many yoats/ 

after appointed to the office of a] 

Deacon in this chureh. From the! 
organization of the Southern Baptist | 

Convention, to the present time, he] 
has filled the responsible office of | 

Treasurer of the Board of Domestic 

Missions, with great fide lity, and has 

wanvaged its affairs wil unusual good 
judgment. For the measore of pros 
perity which it has enjoyed, to no 

oue is it more indebted thuu to 
Identified with its liixioiy;, 

responsibilies imposed upon him by 
Lig brethren, without compensation 
except the . consciousness it lie 

served his Muster, toiled for it, pray- 
cd for it, and waz deeply concerned 

for its interest to his last moment.— | 
For inany years too has ‘was connec’ 

ted with the Judson Female Institut: 

as steward, and filled with satisfac. 

| tion to its friends aud patrons, a posi 

tion_both delicate and difficult. Our| 

church has lost a most loved and 
valuable member, and the news of his 

| death carries a pang to'every Leart 
| and gloom to every houschold. 

a corpse. 

ah 
him. 

The signal to depart was sudden, 
but I know few who lived ‘habitually 

in a better state of preparation for 

0 sever@a trial. « : 

“Mark the perféet man, and behold 

| the upright, for the end of that man 

| is peace.” Yours traly, 
Wa A. Mclstosn. 

MarroN. Ava. April 15, 1864. 

For the South Western: Baptist. 

MARIETTA, Ga., April 18th 1864. 
Dear Bro. HENvERSON: We have 

had a very iateresting mecting in 
Giynn Co.+ The Lord was surely 

with vs. His stately steppings were’ 
seen in his sanctuary; his people 

were revived, backsliders reclaimed, 

sinners converted,  O what times of 

refreshings did wd experience {rom 
the pre~¢nce of the Lord! 1 do not 

| think that | ever saw people so who'y 
under the influence of the Holy Spirit. 

| The first week of the mceting we 

| preached twice a day, and at night 
alter the services were concluded, the 
people were loath to leave God s sane- 
tuary, and would remain and sing 

many songs of praise to Him. As 

we would ride home such expressions 
as there would be heard from the con. 

verts, “0 how happy I do feel!” 
After -arrivieg there much of the 
night wou!d be spent in edifving eon- 
versations and in: Ringing hy wus. —   

“down.” i 

“tiguous to.a b 

heborethe | @, 

  “And this in a housc which but a few 

= 

| NE 
1 

50 NOS. n A VOLUME, 
= 

months before was -vocals with the 
laugh of gidy dance. Surely the 
gospel, “turns the world upside 

We were very much exposed to the 

enemy ; their gunboats had often becn 

run tom the place where we baptized; 
but the people had learned to “trust | 
in the Lord and do good,” “to com- 

mit their ways unto him.” They ree- 

lized this precious promise, “cast thy 

burden upon the Lord and he shall 

gustain thee.” ; 
We carried the “meeting on for 

about three weeks. The result of 
this mecting was the baptism of 38 
immortal souls, 15 whites, 23 blacks, 
most of these were doubtless conver- 

ted before this meeting commenced. 
There are others who .have not yet 

heen baptized, others have joined the 

Methodists. One was converted who 

although she had been a member of 

the Methodist church for four years, 
yet she told me that she never was 
convicted before, thus we see the 

ruinous cffect of joining the church on 
probation. : 

We have named our little church 
“ Boon Church” from its being. con- 

autiful sheet of water. 

After having preached our last ser 
This 

indeed an scene. | 

don’t think there eye in 

tlie house, all geemed to feel the zolein 
nity of thé occasion. We left thom) 

feeling thaukful that we had 
permitted to enjoy =o nruch of the 
presence of the blessed Saviour, 

After this I went to the army in 

mon, we gave the parting hand. 

was affecting 

was a dry 

been | 

journal, 
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For the Su ath Western Baptist. % 

ORANEE Court Howse, Va, 
April 13th, 1864. } 

MEgssrs i 
announce through the colums of your 

thag.at a meeting of. the 

Loachapoka Rifles, held this day, reso- 
lutions, expressive of thanks to the 
citizens of "'Chanivers, Mucon. and 

Tallapoosa Connties for sundry vol- 
un'cry ' contri utions, 
mously passed. 

Thirty-six pairs of shoes, city 
pairs of socks and other. insalushle 
articlés of clothinz, constitute the 

success of the mission of our active 
and energetic reprensentative, Alonzo 
B. Kiunebrew, 

Such contributions, inperishable 
probably in the results accomplished, 

are monuments to the generosity of 
our friends at liome, and those socks 
especially evince the devotion of the 
Southern Ladies to our great com- 

mon canse. 
With such testimonials of their sym- 

pathy and regard, no labor is arduous, 
no conflict toa perilous, 2nd no ordeal 
too fiery for| us to endure, With 
high hopes and animated spirits we 
stand fully equipped for the ensuing 
campaign, on the ensanguined verge 

of which, we are just about entering. 

You shall hear a good account of 
the part weare to play'ia the bloody 
drama so soon to be enacted. If mod- 
ern Crusaders can stand in serried 

were’ unamis 

ranks upon some plain of Esdrealon, 
there shall wa be found struggling for 
our nationality and independence, and 
firmly resolved never to lay down our   Florida, and comenced a meeting in 

Gen!. Colquitt’s Brigade. 
Llessed lis people. Many were anx- 
iously inquiring! “Men and breih ren | 
what must we de to be saved.” We 
baptized one captain. who: we think 

will make a preacher. He is 

zealous. 

him how-he felt, “I feel that a great | 
burden has been rolled from me,” 

was his reply. He had joimed the 
Methodist church on probation, not 

being fully satisfied with our “close 
baptism,” but after investigating it 

for himself he had found out as afl 

will do, who. will take the trouble, that 

we are right, and instead of Leing! 

close communionists we are close im- | 
mersionasts. A short time after lis! 

baptism he said, “this is the happiest 
day of my life, brethren we have a 

a work to do.” 1 conversed with} 

him about the gospel wiinistry and | 
dare predict that he will make a very 
able minister of Jesus Christ—a use- 

ful men in thevinevard of the Lord. 

He is a graduate of some college in 
S. C. Thus we see we are looking to 
the: army for even our spirituak 
leader. 

The result of our meeting is not 
know : but we administered the or- 

dinance ¢f baptism to 7 in this Briga- 

de and one in Gen}, Harrison's, and 

8 ores were stillseeking their Savion. 
Jn. receiving the last candidates for 

baptism we invited the -bratiren of 

our faith to draw vear and hear their 
expe:ience. In giviLg the right hand 

of fellowship, the brethren forgot for 

the time being their trouble, and some 

even wept for joy to see their friends 
casting in their lots with the people 
of God. Unto the Lord be all the 

honor and glory for our delightful 
meeting. Yours truly, 

{ Geo. W. Givey. 
wm 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Cur Summer and Fall Asssceia- 
tions. 

Dear Bro. HENDERSON : Af our 
great denominational interests must 

be proscented with proper vigor; it 
would be well that a list of the times 

and places of Lolding oor As-ociations 
should be made out and published. I. 
begin the list in the hope that breth 
ren throughout the state will help you 
by sending on similar ones. 

Cal.aba Asfociaticn, to meet with 
the Hopewell Baptist Church, Perry 
Co., Ala., on Saturday before the 
third Sabbath in October. 

Eufaula Association, in Eofeula on 
Saturday before the second Sabbath 

al Septenber. . 

Unity Association, with the ‘Ran- 

dolph Church, Bibb Co., on Friday 
before the fourth Sabbath in Septem. 
ber. Traly your friend and brother, 

A. T. SpavLpine. 

He acain | Ply trusting that the golden 

very | 
| po » 

After his baptism [I asked | erations of sweet companionship as in 

arms until both are ol taived. Hum- 

inious 
may soon be folded ¥ver our 

' fond ntry’s vleadirg bo som, and that we 
| may be retried to the fond embraces 
of those “we love and those who love 
us” and to the enjoyment of the asso- 

jot peace 

| the days of yore, I remain 

Very Repectfully yours, 
Wa. R. M. SrtavcuTer Lieut. Comdg. 
Co. (L) 6th Ala. Regt. 

For the Routh Western Baptist 

i'estaments for Baptist Sunday 
Schools, 

Any Baptist 8S. 8 Senate Too Be. 
+ desiring to have Tesomees is here- 
by informed that the S . Board at 
GreenvilleS. C. has iy 600; in 
my hands for =alé. 1000 more areon 
the way. They can be sold to Baptist 
S. Schools in such numbers only as 
the actual necessitics of each school 
nay require. : 

Price 10°cts. a copy. Bro. T. P. 
Thompson, of Montgomery, also hes 
a lot for sale. A. T. SPALDING. 

SELMA, ALA: ihe 2 
— 6 @ 

  

Mr. Epitor : Permit me through 
the.columns of your paper, to return 
tie sincere gratitude of the 9th Ken. 
Cavalry, to the patriotic ladies who 
have recen'ly contributed so willing- 
I:§or the comfort of those veteran 
Keat “kiaus ; and they may rest in 
the assurance that their labor has not 
been lost but for the comfort of exile 

‘higher earthly good than the redemp- 
tion and salvation .of their country. 
Thesgreat press of business within so 
narrow a limit of time, forbids my 
remaining in Tuskegee as long as I 
would otherwise do. But let all the 
ladies in the country who have not 
already contributed, tako this matter 
to heart and send in to Bro. H, H. 
Mc Queen's: store all the socks they 
can ; they will be shipped to me in 
the SFY. Helff us countrymen and 
women and we will save the country. 

oe Very Respectfully, 
Jas. 0. A, Sparks, 

¥ Chplaiu, “9th Ken, Cav. 
i 

<3 Yor the South Western Baptist 

A Fragient: 
I , .n 

As March with ite bluestering 

winds and lowering clouds recede, 
April come on with her “smiles and. 
tears ;” then follows flower “crowned 
May, "bearing calmness and peace, 
and the broad bright face of nature 
smiles. as she appears uxhering in so 
much beauty and gladpess, t 
and verdant gruss appears interspers. 
ed with spring's many colored flowers, 
while the suw's glitiering rays lends 
them a brighter blush and beauty ;   Sepua, Ala. Aprl. 21 1864. the aaked bougWs overhead stripped of 

° 

RS: I am requsted to. i 

i . For the South Westérn Baptist, i 
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sons of the South, who know no. 
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their foliage by. winter's cold touch 
freshen into newness of life, the songs 

of many birds reverberate throughout 

the land, and all things exhibit the 
‘might, the. majesty, the powér and 

goodness of a God. eo EN 

“Flowers are the alphabet of 
angels, whereby they write upon each 
hill and dale mysterious truths.” — 
As we gaze around us, upon the fresh 

. bright flowers that -but a few weeks 
since slept in the bosom of the earth, 
while the sombre grey shadow .of 
dying winter lingered everywhere, 

we cannot but think of the immortali- 
ty of that life beyond the cold tomb, 
which shall bloom forever in the green 

pastures of our Lord. There isa beau- 

tiful and impressive lesson written 
by a divine pen upon each; glittering 

leaf and blooming flower, it is/written 
upon the spring ‘buds of yon tall 
towering king of the forest, and upon 

the greengrass covering the hillside, 

and humble vale the same “mysterious 

truth” is written, “though a man shall 
die yet shall he live again.” 

It is a goodly sight to sce what 
God has done for our beatteous land, 
buds and leaves burthen every tree, 

and flowers blush and smile upon each 

hill, and vale, each beautiful of its 

kind, while their many colored tints 
mix in one bright scene ‘and glow 
with varied beauty ; and as we wend 
our way trough each winding path, 
begirt with natures bright gift, we| 
remember sadly the lost Sonibs. who 
were loved and beautiful, and vet, as | 

perishable as-the short-lived flowers: | 
but see! yon little flower just spring- 

ing from the bosom of the earth.     
where, late it slept through a rough | 

and cheerless winter; whispers to our | 

hedrts-in sweet and _eamforting lan- 

guage, “they are. hot °dead, 
y 

but | 

sleeping.’ 
“They are not dead, but sleeping!” | 

how sweet, how the comforting 

thought! onr absent ones shall arise 

from the cheerless to nb, and putting | © 
shall bloom 

in the garden of our Lord iu an eter 

nal springtime, and their leaf shali] 

not wither. “Teach us so to number 
our days as to apply our hearts unto 

wisdom.” so that, when we shall Tall | 

as the grass that withereth, or the | 

flowers that perisheth, we shall join 

those who are gone before to blossom 

on their garments, they 

- SA Se 2 
mn fadeless beauty, ina ‘clime where 
flowers never dies” NELLIE. 

TuskeGeg, Xla., 

“Nor i¥ VAIN.”——My first sermon, 
said a pastor, what a vivid -recollec- 

tion I have of it! A ministerial ae- 

quaintance who was to spend the 

Sabbath (rom home, had invited me 

to go with, him. On arriving, he 

said : B® 

“I shall depend on you to preach 
half the day.” 

‘The aftérnoon was left for me.—— 

There was a heavy rain, and few 

ventured out, for which I felt more 

and more thankful -as the services | 

advanced. My discourse, partly) 

written and partly extempore. sonnd- 

ed to my own ears like the “foolish- 

ness of preaching” indeed. 
Some years afterwads, while settled | 

  
over a congregation ima-distant part 

of the country, an acute hilious attack 

laid me by for a few weeks from thé’ 

labors of the pastorate. One 
while lying dejected on the sick 

stranger visited we. 

day, 
bed, 

He was also   
a pastor,’residing some twelve miles | 

After some pleasant prelimi-| 
| 

gary words, he said : { 

away. 

“] have come on an errand to you. 

[t is a message entrusted, to me by a | 
woman. Do yor 

spending a Sabbatu in H—— 

dving remember 

some 

vears ago, in company with Rev. Mr. | 
I on 

| 
passed over my face. 

“I do,” said .I, while a quick flush 

‘Do yon recollect what a great rain | 

the atten 

wee?” >, a 

‘1 could not forget it if I would.” | 

Well,” 

that church then—we did not meet, | 

cre was, and how .thin 

said he, “1 was pastor of 

however. 

‘here, I was sent for to ¥onverse with 
4 lady about to die. She was ready; 
for the messenger. ‘But,’ said she, ‘[ 
have a sapecial request to nmke of 
vou : then, referring to your sermon, 

ut that stime. as being wonderinlly 
b'e<t to her, she added, :I fear he went 
awjy discouraged ; and I want you 
ta (tell him-how God sent home that 
disfourse to my soul,that he may know 
th4t his labor was not in vain in the 

Lord.” #And,” continued my thought 

ful caller, “hearing yon were sick, 
and fearing you might feel low-spiri- 

| ear to har 

Ww ill be so 

| at ease 

i nati 

clalivd fou 

excuse. 

judgm pt, to ls Master he standeth or 

We rejoicein the labors of ail men ol 

S0 
was, 

  

The South Whistern Baptist. 
EB. TE'GUE, Corresponding Editor. 
  

  

Why is it? How is it? 
The Editor proper of this paper, whom with 

Revs. I. T. Tichevor, J. T.S. Purk. M. T. 
Suningr and others, we were hippy to welcome 
to Georgia, at the lute session of the Conveu- |’ 

tion, will doubtless, give his readers a sketch of 

the doings of that body. Itis the object, of 
the present article, to refer to some things sug 

gested by.its session in a very incidential way. 

*’ We have sometime been asking ourselves, 

what is it that will uccouut.for the disparity of 
gracious influence in the Confederate armies, 
and amony the churches and people at home. 

All accounts concur in representing the evi 
dences of the work of God's Spirit in the army 

as remarkable and pervading, while. with rare 

exceptions, the churches and communities at 

home seem to be unblessed. 

- In the churches which we have visited, and 

in the convertion, au. inrportant fact has ar-{ 

rested our attention. For months and years! 
the great volume of earnest importunate prayer 

has, so far ae we have been able to observe, 

gouve up~in befall almost exclusively of car) 

sous, husbands, brothers apd belove d_sol ers | 
& . 

iD the army. Ard as we might expect, 

  
God | 

who will avenge his elect who cry unto him | 

daily after exercising uuf faith cand patience. 

bas come forth to maké bare his army in their 

salvation. Glorious results, such as to make 

glad the city of God, are daily taking phace— | 

For long; he seemed to shat his 
our petitions. "The soil was exceeding thirsty, 

; | 
curs aguibst 

the plants withered, the earth wa i 
7 

length a cloud, no bigg: 

At 

ip hand 

appeard in the horizon. Jtepread apace. The | 
heavens were darkened with|its expanding bids 

~ barren 

taal a mans 

| 

and copious showers of divine grace descend: d | 
. 1 

to. lick up the dust, to revivify and make go | 
: | 

the barren desert. Oh thatithese cloids muy | 

gather and thicken until the siil is wer wi i | 
moisture and filled with fathiss! Meanwhile | 

we apprehend, very paturaliy, the charehes at | 

home hive been much overlooked aud foregut. | 

ten ; and hence in great part. the widespr ad 
dearth among them. = We cduld not 

importunat: prayer less to go ap for our 

God forbid. Nay ; 

mightily increased, God 1 showing he hath wt 

Let ail the 

Lot the heralds of cross lift ap | 

their voice like un trumpet. A door 

th flectual is apenced belore them | 
4 ; 

boys. rather let praver b 

propie besiege ile | 

throne. the 

wile “and 

mst 

missionarn sias Hire 

Bat et us not lo 

How i» it ? Why is at 2 

The orphans. the broken hearted anothers 

the thoughtless devotees of pleasure the same | 

| 

continuous daily, hourly prayer for them. Willd 

bring dowh thd blessing of heaves on 

We are not 

our’ 

churches. without hepe that it] 
We have been torched by learning | 

- that eur dear soldier boss being, converted in | 

ot] 

the ‘prayers of their | 

the ‘army, ‘are earnest in their expressions 

gratitude to heaven for 

friends and, the churclies 

rememberéd them, and 

at home, who have | 

in answer to whose | 

prayers, we doubt vot, in many cases, God bas | 

visited them with salvatign. God is in this 

Let us join them, with one heart and one voiee. | 

Let inets-ant prayer gscend, that what God is 

doing lor the army. be will do. for thie churches, | 

and even more abundantly, 

As He has heard prayer, fon spiritu] salva 

tion, we believe be will hear prayer for tempo-| 

ral salvation Great success have already 
followed the. late day &f humiliation and prayer | 

And though we cannot tell what God: means 

until the end, .we are disposed td believe he has 

given us a token for good. Great purposes and 

{ 

Bogen 3k pusposen nd | 
expectations abiinate our armies in relation to | 

larger movements suposed to impend, signs of | 

relenting; are manifesting themselves in some | 

of thoge who have been so unngturally allied 

with our bitter enemies—the reprisentatives of | 

the divided aud betrayed people of Maryland | 

and Kentucky ; we repeat, we believe God is| 

about to come forth to deliver, that men are | 

| coming to see, to admit, to feel, tu rejoice in 

the fact, that God, He is judge. He putteth | 

down ove, and 's-tteth up sn hr.” 

There bas been a tone of disparagement of | 

the ministers at hone. in the words and w ritings 

not in their | 

character, but still we apprehdnd, unjust in | 

ot { 

i 

men, 

of some of ofir brethren, unkind 

some cases. Many of our best mien have 

been more than Uansiently iu the army, 

accustomed to discharge their nilvisterial duty, | 

as in the great taskmaster’s ext, to be govern | 

ed by the most solemn cons duty; | 

who have endured hardness as oood’ golds of! 

Jesus Christ,” who are on short rations who 

uty and every regponsibiiit 

less haveymot been governed 1 ens 

ease or self indulgence the present 

The ippeals made 0 them have been clad y 

heard aud prayerfully weighed. iS 

in Zion, 

as inthe army. F 

Somme mayb 

among 

or such 

is to be made We 

thisssut ject — hod 

e ruil tl 

Two years after you were! 

ander that sist 

mai ked  acéeeptuice ard si 

their 

indeqd they need 

sible 

tances npder which 

excuse tiem. 1 

We hold no 10 our | 

falleth. ! 

Gd, 

an respol 

25% 

who have, crede ym heaven, appointed 

UTH WESTERN BAP 
thank God for the light He shed on gur mind 

through sermons, addresses, discussions and 

reports to which we. were permitted to listen. 

Elernity, we be blieve will develop the faet that | 

much good was done in the name of our great | 
Master and Saviour. 
  

  

Seenlar Intelligence. 
  

Capture of Piymounil, Nh, Cy ¢ ; 

A Yarke Brigadier, Sixteen Hundred Prisoii. 
ers Stores. Artillery, eic. ; 

Ricuesoxp. April 21.— An official diepatch 
frorr Gen. Hokes dated Plymouth. N. U, 
April 20th, says: i : 

«] have stormed and carried this place, cap- 
turing one Brigadier. gixteert hundred men, 

twenty-five pieces oi artilleyy. stores.” &e 
A telegram to the Pre<ident from Col. John 

Taylor Wood, says: “About twenty-five hun- 
dred prisoners, inglpding four hundred negroes, 
have been captupéd at Plymouth ; also thirty- 
five pieces of artillery, one hundred thousand 
pounds of meat, one thousand barrelgof fl ur 
and a full garrison ontfit. T'wo gunbbats were 
sunk, another disabled, and ope small steamer 

captured. Our loss is about three hundred in 
all killed, wonnded and missing. Col. Mercer 

AS among the killed.” ; 

Tne annexed official dispatch has been®re- 
ceived at the War department © 

Jackson, Tess. April 15.—I attacked Fort 
Pillow onthe morning of the 12th instant, with 
a part of McCulloch's and¢Pell's brigades, un 
der Brig. Gen. J. R. Chalniers, . After a short 
fizht we drove the enemy. 700 strong, into the 
fort, under cover of their gunboats and demand: 

ed a surrender, which was denied by Major L. 
W. Booth, commanding’ United States forces. 
1 stormed the fort and after a contest of thirty 

minutes, captured the enfire garrison killing 
500, and taking:100 horses and a large amount 
ofquartermaster’s stores. «Tae officers in the 
fort were all killed, including - Major Booth. I; 
sustained a loss of twenty killed and sixty woun- 

ded. Among the wounded is the gallant Lieut. 
Cat. Win. M. Reid, whilst leading the Fifth 

Mississippi. Over 106 citizens. who had fled 
10 the fort fromegouscription, ran into the riyer 
and were drowned. The Cotfederate flag now 
fl ats over the fort. A. B. Fores, 

Major General. 

'rapr Berwery 1ExAs AND MEXICO. — The 

Monterey Star of the 11th, ult. suys the trade 
that State apd» Pexas bas resumed 

its usual course, aid cotton is arriving in great 

1a merchandize have 

een nade and remitted thereto. Col. CC. 
yer Comptroller of the Trans-Mississippd 

partment, (¢ onfederate States) had beet in 

Monterey and departed 5 whereto is hot stateds 

het weed 

quantities, ae sales of 

be Gath A Boup Fear. - A detalphme tol t 

"Nerd imeptAatidior the utlant 

W hitf ad, severaldiys aco, went down to the 
const oF that state I t | hey avordad 

the vigilance of the Yaukes and penetia od 10 
Lok out LightBouse. a huudrod miles below oar 
nes, 

bogs 

rrested the keeper of the new 
fod 

Curolina Hey 

geont, 

PORSINY LIVErS avd crecks swalnps ald 

hey 
Lighihouse, us 

¢ weather being very inclement. 

fed royed the amps apd. oily 
wee’ and and hw 

alld a 

Hi hig 20. 

Goihe Stops, 

ihl “in th yhnst Ol in 

ihe building which was ver) 
dred sud sixty five feet high 

A dispateh to the New York Heratd. from 
4 ngments had been Wasningten, states that urrang 

detin tely made tor the meeting ofa popular con- 
Republicans 

Adminstration, to 
the 20th of 

visition including delegations 
dissatisfied with the present 
be held at Cleve land Ohio 

May next. I is proposed to be then 

and there a candidate for the Presidency. The 
peculiar advocates of the lection of Mr Liu- 
coln are much more alarmed at this. movement 
than at the prospect of cither financial or mili 

tary disasters, 

atiout 

mitate 

Mpre of the Yankee Defeat in Loulsinna, 

A dpecial dispatch to the Memphis Appeal da 
ted Sepatebia Mississippi, 251h spys: 

The St. Louis Republican, of the 21st, says 
thé Red river expedition hus met with a severe 

disaster. The third and fourth divigions of the. 
13th army corps were badly cut up 

The loss in the 13th corps is two thousard, 
with twenty-two pieces of artillery. 

The Chicagn * Times of the 20th has a let 
ter from its correspondent datéd Grand Ecore, 
April 11, which says the Chicago Merchuntile 
battery lost all their gans. : 

The rout was complete, even ountdoing Ball 
Run. ‘The order was every man for himself’ 

The whole army is falling back to Grand’Ecore. | 
The expedition ‘is a total failure. 

By-the explosion of a eaiscn at Huntsville. re- 
cently. six Federals were killed and two wound- 

. The horses were also killed, and the rail- | 
road depot badly shattered. { 

Sray ar Hoye — Orders have been issued by 
Adjutatant Ispector General Cooper to the res- 
pective Provost® Marshals. prohibiting them 
from issuing passports to any person not travel- 
ine on buisness of the Goven ent. exc pt tur! 
longhed soldiers aud officers, "on any ol ‘he 

lines, of railroad between Richmond and 
Atlanta. The order, .we understand is im- 
perative ; the trav: ling public will. govern | 

themselves accordingly. The decks are being | 
leard for acetion. 

The Tittle Missouri on which Genral Steel, 
the Federal Commander in Arkansas, is said to 
be surrounded, “waiting reinforcements, is a 
gtream in South western part of Arkansas which | 
empties into Wishuta, about 15 miles North 

of Cimden, Arkansas. : 

The New York World “says. much uneasi- 
ness is felt in Administration circles respecting | 
the condition of the national finenees.  Anoth. | 

er issue of curreney is How probable, since it | 4 5 i. 
is felt that, even with the amount now out. it is 

imp esibbe to prevent gold going to 200 and |’ 

or two handred 
I notmake matters: mueh worse. The 

e ment i: now spending two millions per da 1 
14:40 foan dogs not <ell, becanse people tee | 

hat they have already lent the Government as | 
they ean without putting “too many | 

na basket. 

npward and On miliions more 

gov, 

and the national debt is now | 
ine up si rapidly that the most sanguine 

it that it nevir cap be paid. but | f 10 ad 

Lie best cap be hoped tor, is that it will | 

Iv partially repudiated ‘by being fonded { 
vernment bend bearing three per cent. | 

\roLitiontsT —In- A | 
itten by R. H Dana. Jr, 

{'ONFFS-10% OF AN 

y nha 

cut Abolitionist, he is 

» contact with 

i$ cont 

North is at 

white 
instructed 

S801 s | 

ideal negro; | 

colture, eleva 
even hy whife | 

44 is A coarse 

kalied creatme as 

s,. ehivily | 
ambi ions i of no as tylindy in the 

nod, He mstinets of all 

ereatures— ove of life of 

} (lee he 

case and of offspring 
mist go to school to the whi ace, 

ad his discipline must be long and laborious. 
Nissan and all we ss sugeested to us the 
unwelcome question whether compulsory labor 
be not better than none 

Ix Goop Figurine Tri. — Welearn through | 

a friend. an old soldier who returned from Dal: | 

: putting culprits in the stocks, which are erected 

tailor in that city, a few days since, to havea 
~ | suit of clothes made of materials from Paducah. 

| He reprezents the spoils of the expedition as im- 

“the different points successfully attacked. vast 

* pnmbers. 

! was impossible to bring away. Of jeans alone, 

Southern prisoners relief fond under, the con- 

no doubt, left for some other department. 

I Wilks county, Ga 

1826, by his father, the Rev. John Milner. He 

| eomrade. ney 

| the batt Therefore, be it 

A very common mode of punishment is by 

at the Guard Quarters of nearly every Brigide. 
: * | Rome -¢ ourier. 

FoRREST'S PLuNDER.~The*Mobile Advertiser 
says that one of Forrest's men called upon a 

mense quite beyond the means to estimate. At 

stores ‘were found and horses and mules'in large 
This being the case, ¢very vehicle, 

of whatever description, was harnessed and load- 
ed, and only such of the plunder destroyed as it 

at Paducah, they took so much as to load com- 
pletely a long train ‘of army wagons. There 
must he says bave been enough to clothe all of 
Gen. Johnstons army. The Yankee story of 
5.000. horses and 1 900. wagons brought off may 
be less of an exaggeration than we think. 

TuporraNT DECISION.--It is reported from 
Vushinaton that the English Solicitor General 

has rendered a decision that the Alabama 
and other rebel vessels are not of the class 4.3 
nominated British vessels nor have ahey Ene 
lish crews but on the contrsry are Confed.r ‘e 
vessels with Confierate commissions, Hi 
insists, as gpeb., that they are the property of 
recognized belligerents. and therefore no enqui- 
ry can be made into the history of their ravages, 
&e~-N ¥, Express 2d, 

We learn, from the London Index. that the. 

trol of a committee of merchants, have collected 
in Europe, in the last twelve months, $15,000, 
which sum has been expended in relieving Con- 
federate soldiers confined in Yankee prisons.— 
The managers of the fund are assisted in their 
efforts by ladics in‘ the Northern cities, who 
visit the sufferers, aud give them such wid as the 
meabs at their disposal admit of.   Siege or CHARLEsTON-—Two HUNDRED AND 
Nisgry THIRD Day.—-Nix shots were fired at 
the city Tuesday. The firing on the city which | 
has been kept up ut intervals of every hall hour, 
is donbtless for the purpose : f keeping up a 
show of activity. Most of their troops have, 

‘i he enemys working parties are still busy 
at the “Swamp Angel” Battery. 

There was no change in the 
971) : Lin. 

fleet.— Courier 

A private letter states ‘that the people of 
California are suffering at present from ‘drought. 
Eight thousand sheep and eight thousand beeves | 
have died, and the farmers are killing the cat- | 
tle for their hides and fut This drought will ¢ 
prove most disastrons to the farming and by- | 
draulic mining interests of that State. 

  
| 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. | 

. COMMITTED To JUL, 
JN Tuskeg: Ala.. ou Saturday; the (0h April by B. ! 

Ww. Stank ne Justite of the 
Macon ¢ ,ancr man wh says hisn. meis FRANK, 
sud hat he bodone. u estate of John Yarnell, Madi 
son dou ty. Mississippi, but was'in chargetof a Mr. Adams 

in Collanbus, Ga, 

Peace in and for 

upt 

yl 

r'will come forward 
pay charge 

t with according to law 

AF 

nis-tf ili 

rove property by ad 

bim away, or 

MOORE, 
Macon Co. 

The <tate of Alabuma—Macon County. 

PROBATE "OU KTe—sPECIA)L. TER M— 8TH DAY CF APRIL, 1864. 

and pre- 
pus la 

s ted and vouchers for an annual 
8 | theiradministration oi said estate, which 
w vedere to be hled for hearing on the 2d 

HURL Notice is hereby giveu to all per- 

ed tobe ant appear ata Regular Term ot the 

to be wld on the said second Monday m 
next, util urt room o! said tonrt, anc show 

¢ use why -at ¢ un: anivouchersshould vo b allow- 
ed C STANTON . 

n48-31-80 Judge or I'robate. 

came Geo W. Campbell and Wm. H 

ate of. C. B. bill, 
wright 

and set 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT==NPECIAL TERNM—@Bil DAY OF APRIL, 1804 

TH > ony eapie ze. W. Campbell, Executor of the 

exile TR t, and presented his account cur 
\ anid von n annul settlement of his execu- 

; which 'was" ordered to be fled, and 
set. for hear nu tue second Monday in Jaue next: 
N iven to all persons interested to be and 

I'srm of te Probate Court, to be 

ond Monday in June next. at the 

Court-room of said Court. and show cause why said ac- 
count and voucuers should not be allowed. 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of i'robate 

torsiiip of 

appene at's 
heli on the said se 

May 5, 1864 n48 wis 

  

Married, on the morning of the 27th ult. at the resi- 

‘dence of the bride’s father by Rev. Lewis Dowdell, Car- 

VIN Rgripot, of Vanwert, Ga., to Miss Fraxges| dapgliter 

of Dr. James S. MooRE, of Macon county, Ask. 

~ Obituaries, 
Died, in Greenville , Ala., March 15th, 1864, WiLus 7. 

MILNER in the 67th year. of his .. He 

. Feb, 20th, 1747, 
moved to Jones county, Ga 

was born in | 

Pa 1818 his father 

.. und on the 6th oi Febl 18.3; 
he was married to klizabeth H. Turner. He was baptized 

upon his profession pf faith in Christ on the 26th of Dec. . 

was now 

Blessed | 

affectionate wife, and his beart filled with 

prepared for the business and pleasures of life. 
with a tender, 

a Saviur’s love, he looked to the future with the fondest | 

hopes ;-but like all earthly hopes, they were born to die +3 

Aug 1836, his dear wife died apd left him «nd 4 

children tom | ru in deep bereavement, In 1857 he was | 
| again married to Mary A, 2d daughter of John G. and | 
Mary [urner, ®ho still survives au aged apd disconsolate 

her Milner was a man of great energy and . J | 
Ife had | strictly honest in all his dealings. 

lin accumulating fquite a fortune, but in all the 

| cares of the busy bustledol life, he. never forgot the | 
claims of C rist upon dm. He was always ready to re- | 

ood to the calls of benevolence, and to labor Jor the | 
good of Zion wherever. his lot was cast.’ Dar ing the last 
year of his life, which was one of great kuffering {rom | 
paralysis, the religion of Jesus was the ‘source of his] 

greatest comfort. The writer of this has often heard him 

pealfog of the Christian's doubts and Fears) i 

m 1 have believed, and that He is able to 

keep that wi ave committe” unto Hin against that | 

the triumphs ol faith in Ehrist. Tru. | 
- 

has rone to rest A BROTHER. 

Tribnte of Respéct. 

more it has become the discretion of an Allwise 

midst 

1s, Jades M. McGruev, of Co, | 

» who died in-hospital nt Mobile | 
n'the 22d day of March 1864, | 

‘ted illuess of fourteen days 

e to take from our apother one, of our 

; nged about | 

e above enlisted in the Confederate | 

ice un the 11th day of February 1863, and impelled 

v patriotism and the love of freedom, though tender in 

years, he offere | himeelf a free sacrifice in behalf of his | 

country , He nobly discharged hiz duty as a soldier and | 

t Qivching from duty in the camp, or on | 

ply mourn the Joss of our de- | © 

but will bow with hum- | 

That we deeply mourn the loss of our de- | 

2 a8 4 good and valiant soldier of the Con-! 

ex end our warmest | 

4 «nd bereav: d mother i 

i that in the midst of 

t eur 

tilled 

greatest aesing +hould | 

lamar trimmed and burning 

red for our biessad Redeemer whenever | 

di. Thata copv of 

a tribute of 

liese resolutiond be for 

¢8.¢ct to the mdther of our de- | 

. | 
A 3 

iN A THoMAs. | 
W. Powess, | 

ommittee, 

Kexxeny, Chxinoan 

* first Monday in Ms 

IST. 
tried to obtain the particulars of his death ; but PRS A 

vain eff Ashe wad alwayg a dutiful! son, anda kicd 

tionate brother, moreover possessed of a moral 

nature, and agreeable disposition; we trust he died con. 
fiding in his Savior, and that his Spirit now rests in the 

haven of eternal bliss. - This is our consolation. 

Died, at Murfreesboro, Tenn.. 9th January 1863, Joux 
Micaagr Brey. son of John W. and Virginia A Bley—aged 
17 years and two months. In the spring of 1862, waen 

the call was made from 18 to 45, Michael was a youth of 

sixteen. The spark of patriotism which had slumbered 

in his bosom for some time, now barst forth, and the 

many efforts his dearest friends made to keep him at 

home till older. were in vain ; He Kibdly but firmly said, 

7 must go, I cannot stay.’ When remobstrated with, 

on necount of his youth, and his fragile constitution, also 

the probability of an early death, he said, ‘Sister, I can 

He joined Capt. Lee’s company, 

and went to Tupelo, and after suffering much from 
sickness, he went with Gen. Bragg’s army to Tennessee, 

die for my country »’ 

He bravely stood the tedious march into Ky., but came 

back. as he wrote, much fatigued and worn,’ Twas at 

the battle of Mar{reesboro, he received the wound, from 

which he died. He was wounded in the early part of the 

engagement. and when the apmy rélreated, was left in 

the bands of the ruthless foe ; aud there lie died, as did 

Lis brotifer, away (rom heme, with no one near to soothe 

‘lm in bis d The family received tidings of NL : 
kt one who administer is &mfort his death th to his 

and marked the + his re Apol 

the. you t ¢hild, and only broth 

which 

Mi” 

Lis friends 

was made vai 

filled, a wound 

ble and intellectual youth,’ 
who knew him iu camps, suy that he was a soldier, who 

never swerved from his duty ; also Bible 

He gave s 

was 

Lis constant companion ience before 

he left Lome. that-hi i by the grace of 

ther bas 

thet the 

dear departed ones are in heaven drawing by the cords of 

Go; sn 

been trafkplanted fo he 

Jove their father and sist 
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Rev. James Barrow’s Appointments 

ARS MISSIONARY OF LIBERTY ASSOCIATION 3 

Second sabbath in May at Wedowee. Randolph eounty, 

Ala Zion, 

Saturday before {he 4th Sabbath at Beulah, Tallapoosa ; 

3d sabbath at Mt Chambers county, and 

wt Pleasant Grove ; 1st Sabbath in 
Brethren living 

June at 

Sandy ( k, Chambers. between the 

above named appointments will please make night ap- 

bh Sabbath as my af 

flictions are such that I must have my 

pointments and let me know at ¢ 

right appoint- 

ments in families, 
Ee 

ue Notice. 

Forbearance has 
peatedly 

for th 

cease’ to he a We have re- 

id not charge 
length. © imi space 

rule. We Il in the future 
Il obituaries over ten lines 

virtue. 
ort obilusries, ar we 

y increase it 

NEW TARYARD. 
UR Tanyard isin operation. and wear 

Those wis 

Thomas, H, H 

receiving and 
mg i tion can 

McQueen. und MeMullin 
TALIAFERROQ: & CO. 

7, 1864.7 p44” 

1.OOX HERE! 
vho have 1 1 L 

Bon 

to their i 

it iVeSte money in four 
pats tiiis year, will 

erest Lefore st to the joss of 

00 

‘ 

| 

| 
{ 

    
  

Suds per cent. On their money, to call on the undersigned. | 
. 

A, MIELARD. 

§ TO HIRE: 

BLACKSMITI] o Col. Breedlove. 

Maren 10, 1364. nal-tf 

fore to not 

wy o6fice 

ind show 

t not he adn 

from $€@ 

,in ihe | March 1, 1864. nals P 

BL 043 

NEW 
tox 

TANYARD. 
an: tan hides at my 

Tuskegee Ala. 

CHANCERY COURT, 

13th District of the Siwthern Chonccry Division 

Jonx P. Cox, 

Jous R Riou :kDsON. ef 

ides in thie Stal 
t his post offi i 

(therefore ordered the aid Jolin R. 
answer or demur to the bill of ¢ 

by the ay of Jane next, or 

a doc pro confesso for want of 
be enter 

Rishard 

an answer 

3 hould he still be in default. 
{t is further ordered that a copy of this order be pub- 

ished. without delay for five consecutive weeks, in the 
{ Wg ekly newspaper published 

another copy be posted 

ing of this or 

e said defa 

47-51 $15 

sheriil’s ale. 
Y virtue of an order issues o me by, the Clerk of 
Circuit Court of Macon Cou + will be 

efore tlie Court He 

perty. to-wit : 
le, one whatnot, 
fire dogs 

the town of Tuskeg 

Jae sofa, one marble 

one earpet, one hearth rug, o 
picthres, two spittoous, one ear 

| 
| 

{ Hon. Julge of Probate Court © 
{ is hereby given that all persons in 
| estate will present them within th 
| law, orYhey will be barred ; do! 
estate 

persons having claims 

| McKay, late of said county d 
bate Court of Macon county © 

tanyaril in| 

| Cont of Macon County 

wplaint wn this 
that io | 

gainst bim at any tile after thirty | 

Ben, a man 26 or 27, years of age 

rack, one round table, one lounge, ong b 

one large looking ¢ 

rugs, two water pitchers. one 
oyster ladle, one do. fis) 

one knife basket and ec 

one coffee roaster, one umbrella, ore 

one wooden bowl, 

one sausage grinder 
one mattress, one lot bed clothing, 

t 1 ETTERS of Administration 

4 

Ah 

Se—— 

+ Sheriff's ‘fale, 
Y virtue of an order isst-d 1o 4 be the Cli 
Circuit Court ot Macon Counts. will a Of ¥he 

1st Monday in May next, before 1ho Court Fie hile. 
the town of Tuskegee, the fullowiug pre 

g 5 Kitty 
years of age ; Charlotte, a girl § Years of 
300% 4 years of ag, i 

Also, one wadrobe, one hammer, tw beds 
mattrasses, i doz. cane hottom chairs, one : 
ble, one iron washstand, one wash bowl aud piteher. og 
pitcher one clock, one silver goblet, one looking-dler 
one small tea kettle; two chairs, two pair window 
tains, one lot books, one book case and contents, on he 

one side table, eight govlets, one coffes urn, ote wiley L 
one dressing table and looking glass, ane lamp, one jue 
one washstand, four window shaces, one set castors oy, 
glass stand, 84 pieces china, oné kovp threen, one d er ter, one glass celery stand, two large cishes, one gre 
sugar dish, one gravy stand, four wine glaskes, tur oles 
preserve stands, two large ditto with covers, four fin 
bowls, one lot granite ware, three carpets, one nigh) 
top centre table. two spittoons, eight parior plcturesong 
whatnot, one large looking-glass, six hair bottom mak 
any chairs, one large rocking chinir, two pair vs 
one pair tongs, one hair bottoms sofa, one card stand 3 > 
pair window shades, curtains and eorniemg, two at 
stools, two hearth rugs, two water pitchers, one sth 
sugar dish, ene silver oysieriadle. one.do. fehkife of 

de 
er 

o 

do. butter knife, oe do zastors, one pair do. saps | 
four do. dalt spoons, ten do. spouns, one exrver andi} 
fork, fourteen silver forks, ten ives, one washsta, 

two kitchen'tables. one knife basket 8nd content 
pillows, one small hag cotton. one large braseesy ) 

» large dimng table, two small stoves. ops Jarpe 
tle, one pair walle irons, 4 bpshel ) 

one tin pan, two domestic w 
TOCASHTE, ond _ 

dow eprtaing, fedatl 
fows and bolsters, one gufTee r r. ous : he 
dreysing case, one lamp. one large Lin watep Pitehir oi 
In long stove oven, tinge tags ovens, \wontlver play 

lesticks, two silver ciudle sncilers Sul tag one mets 
tal ‘dipper, one cookin one epider, ti oy, & 
one sifter, one wooden one: Waiter. ing 35 
buckets, one small coffee pot, sugar, dish, on A 
mortar, one Sausage grinler. one coifee mill, three laigh 
vases, one mattrasd, one lot bed clothing, one fine gold. 
wnteh and chain—levied MN E i attachment ip 
favor of John Cordera, vy. Caroline A Keeling, © - 38 

THOS. H MABSON, Sher 
290 
Pa. 

a 

April 2, 1864. nd4-Im 
; 

o s - 
Sheriff's Zale. ; 

Y virtue of an order issued tome by the Clerk of tha 
Circuit Court of Macon County, wiil be suid on th 

first Monday in May nex!, bulore the Court House dootin’ 

the town of Tuskegee, the following property, to-wg;, 
Ben; a man 26 or 27 year: of ag Se x 

Also, one wadrobe, one haminer, two bebstends, thks 
mattrasses, 3; doz cape bottoms clinirs, one @rissing ta 
ble, one iron washstand, one wash bowl and picher, ops” 
pitcher, one clock, one ~.ver gcblet, one 1 oking:glars,’ 
one small tea kettle, two chairs, two pair window ciirfaing 
ane lot books, one hook ease and contents, one'liat rack ™ 

one round table, one lounge, one brind machine one side 
table, eight goblets. one coflee vim, cae waiter, CnCdresy.. 
ing table and looking glass, one lum v, one Jug, uae - 
stand, four window shades, one sel! cartors, (ne glisg 

stand, 34 pieces ching, cue soup tireen, one decanter one 

glass celery stand, two large di =, one grarite sugay 
dish, one gravy stand, four wine LASES, LWO CONES pre, 

serve stands, two large un, withicovers four finger bowls, 

one lot granite ware, theres. arpets, ene marbietop centry 
table, two spittoons, eigi t parlor pictures, one whaiset 

g. +ix hair Lbotiom mhogany eh bg 
yne large rocking clair. iw pail ui r. tongs, 

» hair bottom sofa, one earc si i window 

shades, curtains and corn icir wok Jos; 1wo hearth 
ar dish, one silver 

knife, « butter knife, ope 

do. castors, one pair do. sugar i «four do, salt gpoons, 
ten do. spoons, one carver and silver fork, fourteen silver 

forks, ten knives, one wasostand, two kitchen tables 
utents, two pillows; one gall 

bag cotton, one lirge brass canala-stick, one largedining 
table, twb small stoves, ne lire ea Yetile, ame pair 

wafle irons, 3; bushel musure. cne.l ed pan. ohié tin pan, 

two domestic window curtaing twe pillows antl bolsters, 
dressing ease ne 

Jamp, one large tin water prtel er. one lerge longtsttyes 

oven, three large ovens, two silver plated cendle sighs: 

two silver candle snuffers and tray. one mettal dipper, 
ove cooking stove, one spidir, two trays, one siftes 

one waiter, {wo water buckets, ong 

small coffee pot, one rugar dish, ene stone mortar, 
on-rcoffee mill, three large vases, 

cae fin ld wateh 
and chafn—levied upon under an attachment in favor of 
William Foster, vs Caroline A Keeling. a 

THO: H MAESON, Sheriff 
April 2, 1864. ndd-lw $22 2 

3 N NOTICE. : 
Y order of the Judge of Probate of Macon County, 

an election will be lield © “he first Monday in May 

next at the different precincts lor » Superintendent of 

Public Schools. The following pursons will aet as Man 

agers . . 
Beat No. 1. Benj. Thompson, 

Howard. Sheril returning officer. 
Josiah Sundfor {. J Dismukes, T. H, 
Walker. llenr) Hudyins returning cfficer, 
William Joaes, Willian Kelly 2nd J, M° 
Torbert. iil retuyoing officer. 

~C. Wright, E. Iiziex and J T Bart, G. W, 
Slaughter returning officer. 

G. W. Crymes. J.T. Crawford aud Dr. 
Banks Pailifi ro turnig ofiicer. 
W. W. Battle, Willian Baker, W. Arnold 

J Jetis retuiniag officer, 

J J. Pitts, Howill Peeples and R. W, 
Grisold MeGowen returning officer. 

f F.Katherford, W. K. Briers. 
iriing officer, 

i. J Fortand MEtthew 
+ etree returvig officer, 

. William Thompson, J. C. Ray snd Jobn 
Maxwell. 

. John Si 

Lance Johnstan, R. H. 

w lg 
0 3. 

. 4. 

, James Newman and 
Mays returing officer. 
bson and W, 'N, Sears, 

turning officer. 
metronz. J. MM. Woods. Willam 

J W. King returning Officer, 
4. OW. Tally and € da 

1: uhéad returning offer, 
am and H. Bg Smillie 

ning ofiicer 
3 :. H. MAPSON, Sheriff. 

April 7; 1864. nd4-1m 815 

NOTICE, =» 
cn the estate of WM. 

Lamkin, having bess grante ? to the unde ~xigned by 
the Probate Judga of M con county ou the Sin éayel 
January 1864 © All persons ie claims “ag idsbaid 
estate will present them within the time allowed bylaw, 

or they will \b2 barred. 1. CRAWFORD, % 
March 31, 186 nd3.6i-Paid §7 © ' Administrator. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

ETTERS of Administration en the estate of. James ge, 
J Burt having been granted to the undersigned by the 

Macon canuty : Notice 

ngeliin.apoinst said 
time pres eribed Ly 

those indebted to said 
ill make payment to 18 

JT. BURT, Adm’'r: 
ELIZABETH BURT, Adm'ss 

March 7, 1864  udl-f1-§ SL 

Adminlstrator’s Notlee. 

ETTERS of Admi pot: the estate of Geo, 
4 Oswalt, late of ? nity decens~d, having been 
anted to the undersirned <u the Ist day of March 

id, by the Hon Ce. A. ~tanton, Judge of Probyte: All 
gains’ said estate will ‘present 
Liwed by law, or ther will 
ted 10 suk estate. will makes 

HENRY OSWALT, 
Administrator. 

them Within the time 
barred; all persons iad 
payment to me 

Administrator's Notice. 

LETTERS of Admini ration having ‘been this day 
4 granted to the uBdorigne ( upon the estate of D. HC 

sed, by ‘he Hen. Pro- 
These are therefore to 
claims Bgaies! said es- 

by law. or 
pred tn sdid es-: 

give notice to all persons having 
tae to present them in 1 th 

they will be barred ; ane ull 
tate will come forward apa serile, 

ti, 1 GRIMES, Adwm’r’ 
KE, J. MeEaY, Adm'x. 

March 11, 1864 ndl © bi 2 
a 

Business Cards. 
JOHN G- STOKES, 

 Attorgey at Law, 
TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, 

V TIL practice in Ma: tussell, Clasabers and Tal 
lapnasa Counties, 2 

&F~ Special at tion given tohusiness in the Probeie 

Ba OFFICE. up st irs ia Hank 

Marveh 17, 1864. ndl-iw $ 
HR PSST, rime seed iA a. 

Kling. 

CHILTON. WM. P. CHILYON, IR. 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
Attorneys and Counscliors at Law and 

Solicitors in Chancery; 
ILL practice in the Courts «i Maeon, Montgomery, 

Ww aud the adjoining (ouniies ; the Distriet Court of 

rupreme Cour: of the 

hi NM, P. 

lie Confederate States, and the 

{ State 
Offices the same Tgetoiore oceupied-hy the firm of 

[TUhilton & Yancey, ut MosiGoNzRY ail Tui kecsr, Ala, ® 

the | 

sold on the | 

use door in 

one lot! 

1864. p35 tf & 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL 

AND : : 

MISCELLAREOUS BOOKS; - 

Jan, 28, 

# 

We will give some two or three weeks | tury of the Pre 

. ing in hope. ‘Ihe entire congregation, cou - 

under an alt 

stand—levied upon! 

OU 
a vinta sine eA a —— 

. « 8. HENDERSON, Eprror] . 

VOL. 15--N0. 49 
  

. 

AY ani v+4 | five thousand persons wer 

The Sou) Western Baptist, a8 seven Brigades. Dr. | 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER; | this vast congregation ‘of 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. | the gencral judgment. 

: ‘ — = 1 service, bra. T. baptized 
HENDERSON & CO., | tized 22, bro. MeQuirk 9} 

i PROPRIETORS. hbro. Nall 3,—making iv 
; — Se = | Stiuday previous, there hy 

er & dol # ; 3 this place over one hundy 

Uje Ne 0 . AN aptist. { dist ininisters were prese Y | 
A ——— 

  

mada Rs as { the holy rite, according t 

TUSKEGEE, ALA. 

Thursday, May 12, 164. | 8 this time and place = 
reams mg 

nineteen candidates. 

How many have been bap 
2 | portions &f the army, I he 

0, 3f things cou'd rema 

We will pay the highest niavket a little while, what a lmrv 

price for rags at thisoffice, It is now | &dthere-int But “the 
ouy only chance to get paper. Will] 10 is eertain-—Tet the s 

¥ . ho, may, this army is prepared 
our patrons and friends who desire. is ‘oe ha » “1 et a man, officer or priva 

the continuance of our ‘paper, $ave | here, who entertains a sing 
their rags, and send them in, at their result. Genl. Johnston ha 
earliest convenience? dence ofall. The troops 

: {and confident; unlessthe 

larger number and a high of 

[yet marked his advances. b 

ble. Heavy aud rapid c: 
eatly thiz morning near T 
that the day of conflict wa 

flict may be delayed for a fi 

inevitable soon.” May G 

The following letter fro 

sdent of the] 

notice in this ‘way, ‘so that subscrip: | in answer to a memorial ac 

tions can be renewed Look out for] 

“the Red Cross Mark: 
p re — | ‘Be read with interest. 

Editorial Correspondence: 

Rags L Rags! ' 

————  —— 

Notice the Rcd (X) Mark. 

Those whose terms of subscription 

are about to- expire, swill find on the 

margin of the paper a réd cross mark. | 

We adopt this plan tosave the expense 

of writing and forwrrding accounts. — | 

committee of the “Chaplaif 

| the army of Tennessee will! 
It i 

1 ag the Chief Magistrate of 

{ ought to have written: 
[Cory] CosrrnERare St 

T Exrov 
: Ricrinonp, Va. 

: Te Rev, Chas, H. Otkn, Rev. 

On last Tuesday, I arrived here, and took up Rev. 1, Slcony, Comme 
: : : Dautox 64. : Gentlom 

quarters with Gen’l Lowery, a mile and a half : 3 
; x has received your letter of 

from Dalton.. I was somewhat prepared, from | express 40 vou bis di 
what brethren had told me, to witness a won- HIS 1G expres: to You he 

derful display of the work of the Spirit among | pout tion.and Eg : 

the soldiers ; but I must say in all trath, Ahe | He oe ot presume 16.40 
» Indeed, it.comes not | sal hw > half had not been told.” Indeed, it comes bot | Chaplains iu full Damber, 

in the power of human language to “describ? | . . 
1at 3s ttanspicing inn every. Beighde: I: Ravel to the promotiog of such Ir 

y piting very gn | the other hand, he consider 
visited since nfy arrival. Hundreds, I may say | 

. 
3 ist oc 1 

thousands, come forward for prayer every night promis minisiers tn Yolo 

at all the preaching places. A fair proportion the rats aad serve Uieif oe 
: rand trying a position as « 

of these profess conversion—some at the anx- | Jing 8 posi 
x 3 . .| fituess for thedutics of chaj 
ious seat, others in groves whither they retire | edict ofthe ‘wiints. an. woll 

to pour out their souls before God. Ov Wed-/ ha 2 
: go ; | of the soldier is required, 

nesday evening at 2°0'clock, an immense con- | 
| lurge vumber of these de 

course, say two thousand, ‘assembled at the | ae tl | i 
} ; ‘ Eo anks of the army has con 
water's side to witness the baptism of 33 con- | ranus of the army oF 

Spr : : ~ | elevate snd purify the religic 
verts.” These candidates were baptized by Dr. | int. of cur eallani toldicrs 

‘Feasdale, Gen'l Lowery, and .bro. Robert. I WeyLo cure 1 ii 
a : is | not-be possible to provide fi 

had the pleasure of preaching to this immense | : 
| chaplains, thug rendering ne 

throng of bronzed and stalwart men, and never | : 

did I address a more serious, orderly and re: 

spectfui audience. 

This great work seems to he more general in | | 
, . xs { by promotion. 

Lowery’s Brigade than uuy 1 have yet visited | 

It is doubtless known to the reader that Gen’l | 

Lowery.is a Baptist ‘mivister ; and it is only | 

justice to say that great us is the confidence of ; ; a 
: : aa | teem, and ol hisappreciation 

his Brigade in hin as an able, gallant, and} = Spy 
: . : ; . | in which you are eco aged. 

courageous leader, their confidence is not less in | nr : 
1 : 3 «Very respectfully, your 

hig character as a pure, ppright, and devoted] on War Press 

Christian. Within the Just eight days, be bes | : Col 

baptized some 37 of his men on a profession of! . ag Cina 
their Tuith in Christ | | If the conflict occurs this 

2 nist. . Hh 
Sap 3 ia | ynain until it is over, to.ren 
On last Thursday night: I visited-und preach ok wossdid as Yoon: - 13 

a * Bost A . . 0 0 unded as kocan. 
ed 10 Gen'l Tvoker's Brigade, Hindman's ‘Di ot I inet the 
i : > , a } 1 

vision, in company with Dr. Teasdale. At the vasigchere. Bllivg ficiently a 

close of the sermon, sonic eighty or 4 hundred sartance 0 the conntry wud th 

persons canie forward for prayer, and ere the 

serviegitlosed eight or ten of these were rejoice. | 

¢ ~Dauron, May 2, 1864. 
Religious interest in the Avmy— Baptismal scenes | 

— Spirit of the army— Letter from the Presi | 
dent's Private Secretary. 

mition 4% to thelr claims; no 
| preclude them from receivin 
ccuntenance of law, in their 

‘Thanknig you for your® 
prayers in ¥is Ueball, the 'P 

| me to éonvey to you the ussu 

| 
| 

| 

| 
| 

i 
LJ 

to meution 

I 
made several addresses to the C 

tion in diffeent Brigades wil 
| resdts. He wields a fife mor 

sed ulik officers and men, manifested tle | | : posed alike of : : influence over a’large portion 
deepest interest to the cose. Brigadier Ge. 
eral Tucker is a worthy and consistent mom. 

ber of the M.’E. Church, and takes a deep'i 
terest in the work progressing in his command. 

Numbers of them have already attached them- | 8 

selves te various churches. : Secretary, of War states that thi 

he next day, (Friday,) I visited Gen'l Pir. | the Rapidao on the Sth inst. at 

rus’ Brigade, and shared the hospitality of my | mania fords, when a. general cog 

old friend, Col. Shelley, of the 30th Ala. his | The result was the capture of 

is perhaps the largest Brigade in the Army of | and fur pieces. of Artillery. 

Tennessee, On last Tuesday morning, they Fheavy in officess (0d men. Am 

were ordered to the frovt, some four and a half | our side was Gen. J. M. J 

miles orth of Dalton, where, owing-to the un- i Geo. Stafford wus supposed 

‘evenness of sthe ground on which they are cu- ! wounded: : 

campéd, two preaching places have been pre | Gen. Lugs Second dispatch = 

pred for the Brigade. - | preached at one-ol | my renewed the fight early next 

these to three Regiments. The revival spirit is | evemy were repulsed with Ledy 
just developing itself intkis command. About | their dead and wounded on the 

I met many old | theirkilled was Gen'l. Wadswo 

1 

i 
{ 
| mp gpl 

War New 

An ofticial| dispatch from Ge 

30 came forward for pro$er. ! 

fricads in this Brigade, with whom 1 spent | 18 bot large, but ve suffered he 

several pleasant hours. i ed. “Gen. Jenkins was killed; G 

Saturday evening, in company with Gew'] | and Pegram were severely wound 

Lowery, I visifed Gen’l Grauberry's Brigade of | 8nd Jenkins were shot through 

‘Pexiins, to whom Ger] L. preached an able hones Brigade. Battle's Brig: 

and effective sermon, Nearly ope hundred | Verely. It is hoped Gen. Btaffor 

trembling penitents came forward to the altar | Gens. Kirby Smith, Price, an 

of prayer—five of whom professed to have | arc acheicveing great victories 

found peace in. believing, before thie services kees in the West, 

closed. Never were my sympathies so deeply | © From present indicat'onss 

awakened, as when I stood among thesé noble | nent before Dalton. 
men, hundreds’ of miles from home,’ periling | 

their lives for the common cause, and asking 

that most momentous of all questions, “Men | 

and brethren what shall we do 7” 
The rain’on Sabbath merning threatened for 

tind - 

J For the South Western B: 

“Orphan. Asylu 
3 ’ ’~ y > 

MONTGOMERY, ALA, Apr 

Dear Bro. HENDERSON 
a while to interrupt-—the morning service ; bat . : . 

about 9 o'clock the clouds broke away, and at the enclosed ah 
e usual preaching hour, a large assemblag: | lication. It cannot Tail 

were at the stand of Lowery's Brigade, to whom | attention to an enlarged 
I tried to preach “all the words of this life."— | apbject to whien © it 

At the conclusion of the service, twenty came Qu (horlin, the liberal 
forward and were received as candidates for | member of the Prefbyteri 

baptism. ~ At'3°0"clock “ai uppgintment was | is iufl leigh 
* made at the water to baptist | He is influenced alone by 
who had been received for the last few days from | Of the cause.” He feels thy 
six Brigadés. It is estimated that not less than | debt of gratitude to thoy 

ted in being unable to djscharge’your 

accustomed duties, I felt it my duty 
to ride over and deliver my message 
now, . oping it would cheer you in 
your afflictions.” 

-"~ “Mv word shall not return to me 

void!” says Jehovah. Toil on with 
courage, all you who cultivate the 

harvest field of the gospel here. In 

a world of clearer light vou shall 

reap in joy ! a 

shment ;in {favor of Lother M. 
ing. THOS. H. M/ 

nid 3t-85 

Bush. vs. 
Caroline A BON, Sheriff. 

April 14 | 
ee ee. ten i 

COMMITTED TO JAIL, 
acon County. Alabama, on the 26th of | 

fore B. W. Stark, an acting Justice of 

{ 

{ 

CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 
BLANK BOOKS, | 

WHOLESALE & RETA. : 

ten Tharsday night that the army there .is in| 
+ most excellent trim. During the past 20 or] 
thirty days their rations had been much im- ¥ 
proved upon what they had previously been — | 

‘Mv now draw an abundenee of good bacon. | i 

san * Deas fice sugar and folic i they could | Jess was threatened by invasion ‘rom the enemy, h only get flour they wounld be all setting np.”— | nobly left all, aud rushed 16 his country’s rescue. He 
joined Col. Grege’s reg’t, and went immediately to Hep- 

|. k'nsville, Ky., where shortly afterwards he fell a prey tol 

the fever then ragiog in camps, and ere many favs death 

by whatsoever h und aud faliing into ir Hopkinsville. Ky | Feb'y 1862, Wrrriian BEN 
hn W. and Virginia A Eley.—aged 8 | 

2 months. 

is heme in Alabama in 1861, 

whatsoever mistakes. # Still, we have most ¢. aon of J 

earnest convictions thd great. principle is 

less /portant because dt at any time escapes 

the attention of holy men. 

and went to 

In the fall of the same year, when our sunny ail county, a negro boy who says 

We love no.na Y, and that he was sold by Mr. 

We 

pray the divine blessings on all his labors of | 

love. 

his name is E 
. ably Woods, of Montgomery, » name of Albus, | 

Jess because he is or has beena chaplain. Nissi arg EvmeTSe 10 8 ap BINS rome ol A Tun) ssippi. . 
negro boy is about 14 or 15 yearsold, and dark com- {- aa 

plexion . 1 a . B i RTON; ? OR a 
The owner is required to come forward, prove property ’ : : 

(by some disinterested witness.) pay charges and take Yo TEACHERS EXCHANGE, 
’ him aw or he will be dealt with acearding toa statute orc A90e 

y from i in tit case made and provided. A. F. MOORE. oF Montgomery, 
family Ba Jan " 

Or informant says he never saw the army sowell | 
ar neatly clothed nor so mach neatness or clean- 
liness about the camps. He says strict diserp 
line is enforced which pleases all except shirk, aimed bi as his own. Thus bas passed away another 
rogues and strageles and that good order and brave and noble sonaf Alsbama. He died far ad 
confidence every where prevail. Lome and those whe loved Lin bust. The 

We came from the Convention strengthened   
a8'we rarely have been. edified, instructed. We Failor Pa May 18. i863. unb0 13 .  




